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MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE

rvith interest thereon from........----..... . Z*dfu=
per cent. pcr annunl, to be computed and paid..-..............
until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at same rate as pri nd if any portion of principal or intcrest be at any time past duc
and unpaid, then the rvhole amount evidenced by said note to beconre immediatety option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon and foreclose

this nrortgage; said note further providing for an attorney's {ee of- il.Q a.2a.?.4/../,%zU- Z--^
, bes all costs and expenses of collection,

to be.ddcd to rhe amount du. on s.id Dote and ro be collectiblc as. part lh.rfqi, if $e samc b. placrd in the hands of ar .ttorney for collection, or if said
dcbt, o. ary Da.t thercof, be coll.cted by .! atrorney or by lesal proc erdn{sr-*f .ny eind (all of which is secur€d under this mortgage); as in and by the said
noLe, .ererence being rl,cr.uDto had. wiU morc ,ulty appe.r. , (f > 

y

Now KIiOW ALL I[EN, Th.t the sairl Morrg:gor.. .. , i" *,aq1"tdi?.r,t1\ s.id debt and sum or mon€y atoresaid, .nd Ior tte bett€r sccu.ins the

pavment thereof to thc said Mortgaaec...-.... acco.ding to the t.rms ol the s.id note, and also in consider.tion oI th€ further sum of Thrce Doll.rs to the s.id

Ilortsasor. ...- i, hand vcll .rd truly p.id by thc s.id MortA.g€e........, .t and belore thc sisninA of these P.€!ents, the rcceipt whereof is h.r.by actnowledged,

havc granted, bargaincd, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant, bargain and release unto the said Mortgagc€.---...., and...X44-2. .

...Heirs and Assigns, forever, all singular tha ain piece, parcel, lot or tract of land situate, lying and being in

;ZZA-^ ...county, State aforesaid,
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TO ALL WHOM THESE PRtrSENTS MAY CONCERN

WHEREAS, the said

1,rP-1.

in and by.....,.....

these presents.

.....note in.......-...-.... writing, of even date with

and truly indebted t".. ......d2-2a.2.. .. d

in the full and just sum / ......,,...,.Do11a rs

to bc paid : ..... Lvz -/ - \S
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END GREETING
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